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the good seed of the ord, over and
over, and ever again; as, iii the em-
phatic language, it wvas ta e Il "une
upJo7& Une, pirecept upon precept.l-
They wvere te" Ilrue well," seeîng that
proper erder was observed in their
classes, and, amongst several otherý
duties, the most important wvas, that
they wvere te Ilpray well.» Conclud.,
Ing 'vith the sa!utation-ixî the naine
of his brethren-ef Boaz to his reap.
ers: IlThe Lord be witli you."~

The Rev. Dr. CIhurch addressed the
parents, pressing upon mothers, espe.
cially, the necessity of Faith, seoing
that the young souls comtnitted te tlîeir
care were hnrnortal, and liow impor-
tant it was te cherishi and neurish those
early beginnings of pie-y that somne-
times, nay often, were inanifested in
early liue, remhiiding ail te 'vhomn the
trainin g of the young wvas entrusted,

ofwhat Solomon says-" ITrain up
a child ini the way he sheuld go, and
wvhen he is eld he %vill flot depart frein
it." Tlhe services were interspersed
'vith suitahie hymns, and although,
protracted muchi be ad the usual time,
the interest of old and young %vas
kept up thi7oughout. At the close a
collection was taken up, on bebalf
of the Canada Sunday Scheol Union.
1I, addition to the above, we may men-
tion that Sehools in the Methodist
connexion, and aise of' the Established
'hurches, met as usual, and the re-
5uit, dernonstrated the grewing inter.
est that is takien, ia this city, in the
cause of Sabbath Schools,-amengst
ail denominations of' Christianq.

"The Glory tb.at ExcelIeth."
Did yen ever try te look at the suri?

Yes, our young friezîds wîll say, 've
have oIte, tried it. Hew it dazzles
eur eyea f Irideed, ive carinot look at
it at ait when it shines in its neon-day
brightness. It is only in the nierning
or eyening, or on a cloudy day, wlien
its gflory is semev»at veiled, that we
can bear te look.

But hewstrange! When after iook-
ing at the sun, we turri agaiin te the
tlsings around us, te the bouses and

bills and trees, ive cannet see them ; or
if %ve do, they appear like dizu and
shadowy things-without reality 1
The image of the sun makes us blind
te, everythiiig else ; our eyes seoin, as
it were, se filled wvith brightnesa, that
there is roomn for nothing besîdes.

Yet hew soon the dazzling brigsât-
ness dies away 1 If %ve gaze long un
the houses or the fields, they speedily
lose there shadow-like appeararce, and
begin once more te look real and selid.

Reader, the thingg of the werld-its
occupations and its jeys-appear real
and Iasting te the natturai hearteof man.
We are ready to thirik that they wvil
neyer pass away. But Ilthe things
that are seen are temporal." They dû
pams like a shadow 1 Would yeu like
sa te tbink ef them ? Would you
learri te keep the wvorld out of your
heart ? Thon look ta the Sun, the
Sun of righteousriess ! Lot your sont
be filledl with ia brightness, anid it
will have ne reorn for the vanities of
earth. All that ie counted glorieus
%vill lose its lustre, by reason of Ilthe
glory that excellethl?"

But yen Must continue te look. If
yen withdraw yeur oye frein the Lord
Jesus ; if, even for a littie, yen turri
a glance again toivards the werld, the
glory of the Suni of Righteousaess wil
speodily fade fromn your sight-earth
wvill again look real, and ypu wvill ho-
gin to count its pltasures seot. Look
at tlîe Sun, then i

Yen may noie behold hiru withent
being overwhelmed by the sight. Lt is
true HIe 8hines brightly on this world
of ours. But He dees net yet appear
ini I-is ncen.day splendeur. He lias
veiled Hlib brightriess, for a tinie, that
our wcak eyes and our clark hearts may
be able te look on Iliai witliout being
consumed. Yet a day is eoming %hen
yen w'ill seo Him as Ho is. If yen aile
Hi3, yen wvill then look with delight
on His fully inanifested glery, for your
eyes wvill no more bo weak through sin.
If you knoiv i net, His brigbtnees
%vill be te yen as a devouring fire.

Dear young friend, how will it be
with youz on that. day ?


